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in which it will be presented on trial in

behalf of the defense is a number of

letters by Miss Lecarron. daughter of

the notorious witness iu the Parnell

case, to her affianced husband in Chi-

cago.
These letter have been written from

London at brief intervals ever since

Miss Lecarron joined her father in this
citv last winter. The story outlined in

the letters is to the effort that Lecarron
aud iiurliugam, with whom he was in
partnership on the North Side, were
both spies; that Dr. Crouiu learned
their real character, and in order to

get a fuller insight into their plans
permitted them to think he could be
hired. He apireutly accepted their
proposition that be should enter the
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American branch of the
secret service, aud obtained all the
information without giving any in re-

turn. They became suspicious and

songht to obtain from him certain pa-

pers giveu in l.is supposed character as

soy. He refused to give them up.
Meanwhile Lecarron was summoned to
England to testify against Parnell.
Burlingam was U11 to obtain the docu-

ments, but Cronin refused to yield
them and threatened exposure of Eng-
lish practices in America. It was re-

solved to rob him of the pajers, and it

uiougiii me ciuru will livi

The large Jiwry barn of J. C. Wat-

son, nt Johnson, burned last week. It
was almost a total loss, except some of
the horses. It was insured, Lut not
enough to cover the loss.

A man named Kane was arrested at
Dakota City the other day for horse

stealing. He stole the horse over a
year ago and had the animal in his

possession when arrested.

The Omaha mashers who accosted

young ladies on the streets were acquit-
ted in court, but Miss Holland, one of
the ladies in the case, was granted per-
mission to carry a revolver.

The Nebraska City street railway
company has brought suit against that
city for $1,000 damages for tearing up a
part of the track which the company
failed to move according to orders from
the council.

The harnessmakers of Nebraska
have just effected a permanent organi-
zation in Lincoln, with W. A. Downing,
of Kearney, president. The chief pur-
pose of the new association is to be mu-

tual protection.
Godfred Richards, living near 8t

Paul, took his life, by baHgiug lost
week. He was a farmer who has had of
late a good deal of domestic trouble,
and this is believed to have been the
cause ot his suicide.

A box cur on the Cniou Tacific con-

taining an imported horse in charge of
its owner, Mr. Mackay, of St. Louis,
CBUsbt fire near Genoa and was entirely
consumed. Mr. Mai-ka- was bndjy
burned before he could break out of the
car.

The Union racifio will likely run
an excursion from Grand Island to
Sioux City on .September 25 on account
of the Coi n Palace celebration. A rato
of one fare for the round trip has becu
announced.

lime tho number of nt .. r l .
inruij-iiv- o auu me nilluij
eighteen.

STATE NEWS.

NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS BATTERS.

There are 300 scholar in the ChaJ-ro- n

achool.
The Omaha fair receipts fell $3,000

ahort of expenses.
f Nobes' opera house ia York is to

be entirely remodeled.
Tecumseh is matins an effort to

secure a June meeting of race horses.
A breeders' and a fatted stock show

will be given in Omaha in November.
The new Odd Fellows' hall in Cort-

land will be dedicated early in October.

Burglars were unusually numerous
and bold in Plattsmouth dim us fair
week.

A total of S.232 children are reced-
ing instruction in the Lincoln public
schools.

The new school building at Elm-woo-

costing $3,009, is nearly com-

pleted.
Contracts for Seward's water works

bare been let and work will commence
at once.

The iron work for the new jail at
Ogalalla has been shipped aud will ar-

rive soon.

Monroe, the new town in the west-
ern part of Platte count3', is clamoring
for a new hotel.

The York street railway has
changed hands aud the number of cars
will be reduced.

A Gigantic ,

below, demolishing in its course seven

dwellings. Up to midnight six bodies
had been taken from the ruins.

Thomas Farrell and two of his chil-

dren also twocbildien named ISurkeai.d

one unknown child, Kartell's mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Allen and her husband are
still in the ruins.

About twenty-fiv- e persons have been
removed from the dibris badly injured.
Home have bn ken arms and legs and
others are badly crushed and mutilated.

It is supposed that at least fifty per-
sons are yet tinder the ruins.

Tho debi is rov-er-s the, road ill a solid
masi some o00 feet iu length and from
fifteen to twenty-liv- e feet high. Jt is
impossible b say at present how many
are dead aud wounded. Every one is
working heroically and under difficul-

ties, as the night is intensely dark and

Chicago, III., Kept H
says: "A movement is
the posscngcr men, both

auwawux, in., otpi. -- i. m os i re-

markable rase of brute intelligence was
seen here Last week two horses
were stolen from the farm of Mrs. Chand-

ler, who lives just north of town. This
morning while out at the gate she was

surprised to see two animals come P

the road, followed by two men, oueou
horse back and the other in a road cart.
When they reached the gate the horses
turned in and the men informed Mrs.
Chandler that these must be her horses.
The men were Constable C, M. u

and C. D. King, both of Wap-pell- o

couuty. They said that last Sim-da- y

morning a farmer named Keuo,

living fourteen miles northeast of

Ottumwa, upon going to one of his
barns, said it had been occupied by
horses and men. Everything looked
suspicious, and Mr. lle'no determined
to follow the horse tracks iu the mud.
This he did. On coming to the town
of Eldou the tracks led him up to a
house occupied by a man named Iiur-naug-

and when Mr. Bono arrived be
saw two men, one with fresh lather on
his face, run out of the bouse and make
for the corn fields, (iatherini; help, in-

cluding Mr. King, Keno followed the
two men and soon raptured them. One
proved to be George Burmiugh, a hard
rase, who has been iu the peniten

of Chicago, to form a "

,u It HUTU B11UI1 ,p v

making power for the e

wss in that attempt that the doctor was
killed. Burlingam has since sold out
his drng store aud disapienrcd.

The evening Journal has the same
story iu substance and adds that in op-

position thereto it is claimed that at tho
proper stage of the Croniu trial the
prosecution it ill produce as witnesses
T. J. Kirly, who was in Chicago as an
agent of the British government some
time before Cmnin's murder, piying
into the secrets of the Lu- -

between tbe Atlantic sea
II.' . ' - ' M.I

juisaoun river, iho nmtj
m its infant stage, but t

given the scheme serious
are of the opinion that
practicable, but certain

reat benefit to the r.i.I
operation. A similar i.

eiuron, llirt spy, mm rutricK ooney,
familiarly known as "1 ho Fox." Le-

carron, it is alleged, has revealed to
American detectives the names of cer-

tain men nnou whom suspicion has not
rested.

talked of among the b
from tho Missouri river

the electric light wires ure down.
Cries of "help, help," are heard from

beneath the debris, but no help can be
given.

Very little progress is being made in
recovering the bodies, owing to the
stupendous luaas of rock covering tho
ruins.

Tho body of a woman named Mrs.
Harrison has just been pulled out of
tho ruins.

More rocks ore falling and it is feared
the whole boulder forming the highest
noiut iu Quebec will give way.

coast, anil the present
that it will bu udooP-,-
theso bo put into execut
passenger interests of tlThe displays in all departments of bo merged into these twothe Cass comity fair this year were ex zations.

Jmlnstrions researches by a Times
reporter produced the Chicogo corres-

pondent of Miss Eeearron. His name
is George 10. May, a clerk in a sporting
good establishment. Mr. May admit-
ted that he hail been the recipient of
letters from Gertrude, Lecarron.

"1 hale to have my name, brought into
this thing," said he. "but I pledge you

"The western statesceptionally fine.
A new militnry company lias been

tiary a conpjo ol limes, and the oilier
man gave his niune as John Mor-

gan. The firi-- t named is a son
of the owner of the house he escaped
from. The horses were soon found, and
then the question was, were they stolen
and from whom? Tbe prisoners were
taken to Agency City and held with the
horses. Inquiries in tho surrounding
counties failed to elicit any information,

ciaiiuu is ai present nio
internal dissensionsorganized at Omaha, to be known as

George Davis, living near Chadron,
was arrested last week for sending ob-

scene and threatening letters through
the mails to a neighbor. He had to
give bonds in the sum of 8500 to keep
from going to jail.

Three weeks ago Clyde Stewart, son

t'mpt to elect a elmi
.Mr. Abbott has so clogged
cry of the fissociathtti iK.

1:30 a. m. The- mass of rock de-

tached from the cliff's side left a vacant
space of extraordinary dimensions
under Ihiffcriu terrace and that great
promenade is now unsafe.

Thirteen corpses and sixteen wounded
havo been taken out. '1 he
damage will be large. A force of 000
meu are now working on the dobris.

ally useless and must souami ol course the two prisoners declined
that they had not stolen the horses. unless the pro par mean

again pin u in running on
passenger department of
traffic association is losiii"
: . i ,

of It. Stewart, of Hastings, fell from a
telephone guy wire which he was at-

tempting to cross hand over hand. His
left knee was so badly injured that

was necessary.
Joe Big Bear, one of the Indians

iiinucnce has tieeu api ari
lime, it has had no mei-l- i

owing to tho failure of sev
to respond to the calis f(

nnd September meetings a
confined in the Thurston county jail ot
Pender, for themurderof the Benjamin
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I'luallv Mr. King hit upon n novel pluu
Weduesduy morning. The two horses
were turned loose ut Agency City aud
allowed to go where they pleased. Con-
stable Wilcoxsen and Mr. King followed.
The Rtceds traveled along pretty lively
night and day and were allowed entire
liberty, the two men keeping n safe dis-
tance behind. Sometimes the horses
would cut across tho timber land, their
direction always being northeast. The
followers had no idea where this curious
proceeding would wind up. On they
came tlnoiiL-- town and country, night
aud day. It was a long ride, mid when
the horses reached Iowa Citv and nnssed

qnent lack of a quorum ci

occasions.
that all differentials slmi
in the rate sheet issued b

brother of Henry M. Picc, who is also
held for the same crime.

The Home Investment company of
tion nnd that every purehn
may thus lie advised in

Omaha has amended articles of in cor- - ! concessions are held out to
linos withont making a !"
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Bostox, Mass., Sept. St. A special

from Quebec, timed midnight, savs it is
known that at loast 200 dead bodies still
remain nnder the pile of rock and de-

bris. The names of the dead so far
are: Thomas Farrell ami two

children, Charles I'ois, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Allen, James Edwards, L. Ed-

wards, Alphonse Tredesu, H. Weight,
NaKlenn Tredenu, O. S. Neville. Res-

cuing parties are hard at work, but aro
meeting with accidents, as huge masses
of rock still continue to fall from the
cliff, Tho latest persona rescued are.
Miss Mary Caldwell, Thomas Bnrrigun,
a boy named Berrigan and Mrs. Black.
All are badly bruised. Mrs. Black
stales that her husband was
killed at the door of their house,
nnd tiiat his body is still in debris. This

1113' word there is not even a reference
made to )r. Cronin in all the letters."

Mr. May was certain Mis Lecaron
had no other gentleman friend in C hi-

cago with whom sh correonded, al-

though ho was aware she was writing to
a young lady.

rotB jfnoRR AtverrFD.
Proceedings in the Cronin case wero

not resumed until 1 o'clock this after-
noon, Judge McConnell being ragaged
in another matter during the forenoon.

The work of getting a jnry whs at once
resumed. A little while before adjourn-
ment four jurors who had been repeat-
edly questioned by lxith sides wore pro-
nounced satisfactory bj the defence.
Counsel for the state consulted and their
pronounced that they also accepted tho
men, who were promptly swora in.
Their names are: .1 nines A. Pearson,
Glenwoodj.Tohn Cnlver, Evanston;Johu
L. Hall, Fern wood; Charles C. Dir,
Chicago.

A .llrxiran Tax Rrhelllon.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 2!. A special

from Vanhoin says S. II. Allen, who
has jnst relumed from the Bio Grande
river, reports that the Mexican citizens
had a desperatJ baltlo with .Mexican
ollieers anil simiiers in Mexico in which
400 participated and many are reported
killed. It is said the citizens succeeded
in routing the soldiers, wheu the gov-
ernor appeared upon the sceno to assist
in quelling tho rebellion, but was forced
to leave or lose bis life. The trouble
was over the collection of enormous
taxes.

gation of them all. T

general passenger agent
gathered regarding the sc
the result is favorable
be called iu the near fiitarJ
the subject

poration so that the capital stock
amounts to 500,000, aud the manage-
ment of the concern is vested in a board
of directors five in number.

The Burlington & Missouri company
has finally set a force of men at work
ironing the grade from Culbertson to
Holyoke. This grade has been built,
for several years, but on account of dull
times it has never been ironed.

Joseph Sheerer, an Otoe county
fanner, has been too free with his
tongue, and Christian Wertle considers

Wrnr lln llnrl
WAsnrsriTos, Septeml

soiin will not fill tho office
sioner of pensions. Maji
Kansas City, has finally i

himself damaged to the amount of t

morning tho work of excavation still
goes on at tho scene of tho lernblo land
slide. Among thoso who are still
thought to bo beneath tho ruins ara
Charles Allen nnd wife, Mrs. Stevens,
Mrs. Henry, ltichurd Maybury and wife,
Mrs. Ii. L. Biiwkoii. 1. Kcmn and fami

cept tho appointment. If
the president at lJei r l'.nk
and when he arrived in Won'

afternoon reiterated his dc

to continue, Iho practice ol

keep out of public life, (ira
was brought to bear n

Warner by friends in the t

ami in public Ii fs to

appointment, and he, was,
ing the la,t twenty-fou- r

much inclined !to do so, bu
concluded that he could not

professional business nil vail

ond that it would bo better f

financial way to continue t lie

law. He will remain in .i

on through the city, tho two oflictrs
wondered where the trip would end.
They stuck to their work, however, con-
vinced that the horses would at last
reach their home. It was with much
pleasure that they saw the animals turn
into Mrs. Chandler's yard this morning.Sheriff Flether sent u deputy to secure
the prisoners.

The Rlur aud llic ;rr. '

Chattanooga, Tenn., September 21.
The grand barbecue and permanent
organ inst ion of the Chiekamauga
Memcrirl association took place yester-
day at Crawfish Springs, on the edge of
the fnnious battle field, fully 25,000 per-
sons being present. The blue and the
gray were together the past forgotten.
Governor Gordon, of Georgia, made the
address of welcome in an eloquent vein.
Iu the course of the speech he said:

"Speaking of those whom I am called
to represent I pledge their earnest co-

operation iu the sacred mission which
convenes yon, and in all things which
pertain to the peace, welfare ond nuityof tho American people. In their name
I proclaim their eternal fealty to the
American constitution, to the American
republic, to the American union of
states, from which they withdrew for
their safety, but which now, that tho
causes of dissensions are gone, they will
loyally and bravely defend for their
future protection. We ore here to unite
with you iu the final and eternal sepul-
chre of sectional hostility."

The address was rescinded to byGeneral Kosecrans, who spoke feelingly
of the grand sight presented by the old
confederate and federal soldiers sittingside by side, engaged in friendly con-
verse. He prayed God that the daywould soon come when the Inst vestige
of feeling over the war would be eradi-
cated, and believed this scene was an
angury of the glorious success of the
project to make of tho Chickamnuga
battle field a national park. A perma-
nent organization of the association was
then affected. The officers are:

President, General J. T. Wilder, of
Tennessee; vico president, General Jo-

seph Wheeler, of Alabama; Secretarj-- ,
General Marcus J. Wright, of Washing-
ton; treasurer, General J. 8. Fiillerton,
of St. Louis. A board of directors was
elected, with an equal number of mem-
bers from the union and confederate
side.

two or three days aud thcun
homo.

It is now believed that Or
S. Morrill, of Boston, who
ance commissioner for .M

will receive the appointnc ii

Merrill is a prominent meinM

the Hibernian Guards.
Six banks do business in Washing-

ton county, whereas half as many
sufficed three years ago.

Chadron and Hay Springs report a
light fall of snow on the 13th, the first
of the season in Nebraska.

Work on the Beatrice paper mill is
progressing rapidly, but more stone
and brick masons are wanted.

Miss Mary Bell, daushter of Re?.
Thomas Bell, died in Santa Barbara,
Cal., lost week of typhoid fever.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion of Nebraska will meet in Omaha
from October 24 to 27, inclusive.

The corner stone of the A. O. TJ. W.
block in Grand Island was laid last
week, a large crowd being present.

The Knights of Pythias instituted a
lodge at Springview on the 12th inst.
A commodious hall has already been
provided.

The Elkhorn U making arrange-
ments to carry large crowds to Sioux
City during the time of the Corn palace
celebration.

Patsy Clifford, of Nebraska City,
will work out a fine of $100 and remain
in jail until he tells who sold him his
Sunday drinks.

Splendid order was maintained in
Lincoln during fair week. Officials were
on hand in force and they attended
atrictly to business.

The tenth annual state convention
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tions of Nebraska will be held in Omaha
October 24 to 27.

The First Presbyterian church con-

gregation of Omaha is considering plans
for the erection of a new house of wor-

ship to scat 1,200 people.
One year ago hydrants were ordered

by the town of Plattsmouth to be used
in extending the system of water mains.
They have just arrived.

Constable Masterman of Omaha'waa
hot in the neck by a man named Herri-ma- n

while trying to quell a family riot.
The wound is not serious.

Falla City is trying to secure the
December meeting of the Dairymen's
association. The meeting brings from
300 to 500 people together.

Nicholas Schnose, of Lincoln, whild
unloading some heavy stone, had one
of his lees broken in three places. His
leg will have to be amputated.

George H. Powers, of Beatrice, has
received an appointment in the censui
bureau and will leave for Washington to
enter upon his duties October 1.

It is reported that several passenger
conductors on the main lines of the Un-
ion Pacific will be taken to task for
carelessness in handling the company'
cash.

The receipts of the Omaha fair this
year were $15,356.55, as against 118,000
for 1888, and 126,000 for 1887. The fair
people will fall short of expenses about
W.000.

Beemer ia to have a county Grand
Army of tbe Republie reunion Septem-
ber 85 and 26, and preparations are be-

ing made to entertain a large number of
iuiors.

Elton J. Baird, a resident of Hays
county, has become insane and imagines
that he ha been appointed Laird's ana-aass-

in eongre. He baa been Mat
0 the asylom.

Two mn who Lad beta loafing
boat Norfolk won arrested ssswp.

posed deserters from the amy at Tort
Robinson. They are held awaiting the
arrival of ofleers.

Aa old man named Conftal, living
twelve miles east of David City, com-
mitted awJeid last week. He was on hie
way beat freea tbe town of Bnrno, and
aat dawa aa tha aid of taa road, plaoed
hfaeaaaWhielaUtlwaeaaaed
4k9 aVtVtaal 4C lMrtk aVaaM VttW at MaWfc

Ea Ml aaataaittattelarfaaa'

A. Jt., is about fifty years
said to possess the
tions to enable him to make
Commissioner.

$1,000 thereby, aud for this has brought
suit for libel in the district court.

A sou of J. C. Marvin, formerly of
Weeping Water, living at San Antonio,
Tex., had the misfortune to fall from a
building. The staging gave way and
let him down forty feet, striking on his
feet and breaking one leg.

Coopers at the Armonr-Cudah- y and
Omaha Packing company, nt South
Omaha struck for an increase from $2.73
to $3 per day. After an hour's lock-ou- t

the Armour Ciidnby foreman granted
the demand and the men resumed work,

P. W. Brown, general storekeeper of
the Elkhorn at Missouri Valley, has re-

signed to assume a similar position with
the South Shore & Atlantic and will be
succeeded by A. L. Tucker, storekeeper
at Cliuton.

In Furnas county a wedding and
funeral occurred in the same house on
the same day. Previous arrangements
had been made for the wedding and
friends were there from a distance and
it was considered best not to postpone
the wedding.

John C. Watson, of Nebraska City,
who was tendered the district attorney-
ship of Alaska, has notified President
Harrison and the senatorial delegation
of Nebraska that he would not accept
the position on account of the small sal.
ary and fees allowed.

Johnny Reed, son of the manager
of the Excelsior Lumber company of
Chadron, was caught in the folds of a
streamer belonging to the Stuttz Show
company, and carried about fifteen feet
in the air, when he fell and broke bis
left arm and three ribs.

Assistant Superintendent Patrick
Tonhy, of the Nebraska division of the
Union Pacific, with headquarters at
North Plntje, will be transferred to the
Wyoming division, with headquarters

Cholera has made its i

Bagdad and is spreading
Persia.

l.lfK BTUVK AMI MOI" '

ly, Michael K. Leahy aud a number of
children. The loss simlained by the sur-
viving victim of the disaster is very
great. Some of the workingnien who
are deprived of their homes lose nil their
furniture and other effects, even their
stimuier earnings, aud many are left
virtually penniless. The injured have
been nearly all removed to tho Hotel
Dien. William Powers, wife and child
were saved by tho men of the battery,
who, aided by a detachment of tho
cavalry school, effected quite a number
of rescues. Tho list of killed so far as
known is as follows:

Thomas Farrell and three children;two children named Burke, one child
named Bradley, a child of P. Fitzger-
ald, Mrs. Bracken, Mrs. Stephen Burke
Henry Black, William Black, Thomas
Nolan and Mrs. Heady. The wounded
whose names are to be had number
fifty-five- . The dead and wounded nro
still being taken out of the ruins, but
their names havo not been ascertained,lhe work of rescuing victims is goiii"on vigorously. The members of tho
Black family were buried twelve feet
below the snrfaco of the debris. All
escaped death with tho exception of
Mr. Black. When those who were not
Killed were taken from the ruins, it was
found that they had ail received injur-ies more or lesa serious, one man be-in-

so disfigured his friends could hardly
recognize him.

The scene of tho terrible disaster is
being visited by thousands, who block
the siugla street, making it a difficult
task to move anywhere. A largo forceof men are engaged in the work of
searching the ruins, but the work is notunder any head, and consequently notnmch headway v made. Tho shippingoffico of the dominion government
building has been turned into n tem-
porary morgue and over twenty bodies

ZTJ " k1'1'8', H0 ,m,c1' ''vo theyand crushed. Severalperson, reported missing have turnedup, but it i, tho,,Kl,t tiM-- will ho U n
rV1,!t,,m" V1 b? "'1,letl tha list,lhe of the land slide of last night

which081 ,U,,,tif Wil1' tUt 01
in 1841. wmn til.ltbn.ldings were crushed and thirty two

K:,l,t
'811', I". d&. red

on th ofme road and wr .. ,i .1.1 . . .
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Pin. Lo-- bii i.,i a Candidal.
Washisuton, Sept. 19. An enthu-

siastic admirer of the late General John
A. Logan observed in a conversation
that Mrs. Logan would make a good
commissioner of pensions. The sugges-
tion was repeated so many times that it
was seriously discussed by several of her
friends, despite the imitossibility of a
woman holding the position. A reporter
who called on Mrs. Logan ond broached
the subject was told this:

"I would not consider such an idea fora moment and do not think that the
president or anyone iu power has ever
clone so either. I have too keen an ap-
preciation of the duties and responsibil-ities of the office nud of my own unfit-
ness to assume them ever to think of itfor a moment, even if the place were
proffered me, which is absnrdedly im-
probable. I think the office of commis-
sioner of pensions is one of the best
gifts tho government has to offer in
point of importance. In my opinion it,
requires a man of marked ability to tillthat position. I think there will be no
diflieuliy m findiug good meu for the
place.

A ftUalng Nebraskan Kern.
New York, Sept. sonic circles

throughout the conn try are greatly ex-
cited over the mysterious disappearance
of one of the foremost members of the
order in the west, and yesterday on
alarm was sent out from police head-
quarters for the missing man.

Tho wanderer is John A. Greenlee of

"e,ft Xel,r 0,1 Mn' 0. kst. l' I' ftbelle Maine, Ia., for Des Moines,to go to his home in Kearneyeb. Since he left Des Moines he has
disappeared and all traces of him are
,?Mi(A

1

i'ie.,0,Ke? t)'is city were
have been for-

warded and circulars sent out signed
by the secretary of Robert Morris lodgeNo. 4fl, of Kearney, Neb.

L H. Thome, of 833 Bowery, saw oneoi the circular and photograph. He
recognized the man ss one who calledon him September 16, iu ragged clothes,and naked for 5 cent to py for his
lodging. The stranger said:

"1 would tell yon more, but I don't
,7 tl"'t y" nro a Mason."
While speaking, the stranger contin-

ually pressed his Land to his forehead.He said he hail come from a foreigncountry and his money there was worth

n' 8().Tn,? ?n ,h After
lift" ,,i tU tran&er, the Utter

Mr. Logan ha been reccommended
for the position of commissioner

by the Logan Ivincihle. of JlarJ- -

It wa rumored in Minneapoli that
great Pill.bnry mill bad been soldbnt a Gowrnor PilUbtiryMid U. arm is i.. Mew Ik, tU

n
rumS

could not be yrifld.
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Onions I'ur In
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Wool. Fin. nr lo '
1'otjiioii.s New

Avvi.i.n, per hbl 1

at Evauston. His poor health necessi-
tate a change in climate.
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lioas Packing Jtsinppiii.
(Iattlk Stockara 1

Two burglars were bagged at
while drilling the Excelsior Lum

ber company' safe. Thsy had pre
viously gone through C. T. Funk'
store, taking what change there was in da.,... o lie inlint 11.. .. ,

Slxtr Ilrad or Hurwa Crsmntad.
SiocxCrnr, Ia,, Septcmbet 21. At 2

o'clock yesterday morning the Palace
table of Kingsworth &. Buxton was

burned. On the second floor were kept
sixty-si- x horses, many of them splendid
roadsters, and the majority owned by
Frivate parties, and not one was rescued,

early slage of the fire their tramp-
ing sounded like a herd of horses rush-
ing across a bridge. About fifty car-
riages on the first floor were removed
withont injury. The loss will lie not far
from $10,000, and ia well covered by in-

surance. This is the third time the
stable ha burned within the lost few
year, but fewer horses perished on the
other occasion.

Chicago, Sept 19. A local paper
print a sensational article regarding
the Cronin case.

It any the lawyer for the defense
claim to be in possession of videuoe
bowing that the murderer of Crouin

were representative of tha English
government, who had been duped by
Croaia, who wa anpimsed by tho Brit-
ish authorities to be on of their Amer-
ican apiaa,

Tha form thia evidene ha Ukn aad

?; n vi men sweptclear across the roadway ntlbrick build uirs. .l...,w,li.1.i. .iJL.the drawer, about $2, snit of cloth,
and some tobacco. They had their pre-
liminary examination before the county
jnige, plead guilty, and were bound fiiiicicl Nativaa
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Whkat No. 2 red cuaii
tViu m Par Itimlial
Oats Par bualial - .

?

oyer to tha dlstriot eonrt,
Manager BntseU, of tha riatW-raeut- li

telephone exebsage, received a,

aavera shack and badly burned hi hand
while atrlaftM a wlra which aeeidenUl-l- y

ata ia eaatraat with the aiaiu wire

Ilnoa MiiimI uackiini
PATTLKKaadara - 1

nnd rocks which moved last night 1,,

r,.S'' "1",l',lMlf nd
L,skL '"Bn,.,ne Wek.thtit

are JEka ,"rt.'M rnoon
and are makingZlVivft?'' lu --AJiUoa to the list

lvlr ,,d lm
wi.iUOWeil rain.

ufrJlT'lt '"r.Ut
hugs ils of racks.
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af tha atataa railway, Bnaala bad kla-tuwH-

to tha pawns baas and bad tit
aacraat ahat bat wiills ha was yt
walking wttb flia vita tM aaro at was
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